
RECEIVING THE PRESIDENT.
Thus far the details for receiving the

f* President to-morrow have well pro-
gressed, and the arrangements been made
with good judgment. I3ut unless it lms

/ been privately arranged, since no public
X announcement of it is made, there is
* likely*to be a grave omission. That is,

thore appears to be no allotted time to
drivQ tho party through the residence

. section. The San Jose Committee made
f that a feature of their reception.

•> We. protest that the people of Sacra-
», jnento want these visitors to go away

; with a different idea of the city than
they can possibly gain by a drive up J
street to Seventh, to M, and thence to the
Capitol. Let us see. Tho President is a
prompt man. Allalong his route he has
been "on hand" to the minute. When
he has said "Move at 8 o'clock," he was

ready at 7:55, and moved at 8, not live
minutes after. Ifit takes half an hour to
reach the Capitol, which it should not, and
threo-quarters of an hour are consumed
by the review there ought to be half an
houa: given to a drive, say, up N street, to

I
Eighteenth, to H, and in the section
down to Tenth, and thenco back to the

Iftho wishes of the people could be ex-
pressed by vote, nino out of ten would
say that they prefer to have President
Harrison and his party see Sacramento's
beautiful homes to having him remain at'
tho Capitol tho whole time ho is here.
The residence section of our city is what
we have reason to be proud of; it is due
to our guest to show him the best; ifhis
wish is consulted, ho willbegreatly more

pleased to look upon the homes of Sacra-
mento than to pose before tho multitude
the whole two hours he is hero.

Wo might just as well recognize the
truth, of which every touri>t tells us who
comes here, and which all those who
write of us put into their books: "The
resMf ace section of Sacramento Is lovely ;
a delight to eye and judgment and taste;
the business section is a .sad contrast, dis-
appointing, and gives visitors a most un-
fcvorable impression of the city and tho
people."

THE REVOLT OF THE GRENADIER
GUARDS.

Tho New York ii ' me thinks itought
not to occasion surprise that for the sec-
ond tim<> a revolt has occurred in the
Third Itattalion of the <Jrenadier Guards
in London, when it is recalled that the
guardsman of that class below the rank
ofa commissioned officer occupies a serv-
ile position, and that his uniform is a
badge Of menial servitude. But, assum-
ing the Tribune's premises to be correct,
that to us seems the very best of reasons
for surprise. .Rebels do not spring from
the slums, as a rule. It requires men of
Borne mottle and individualityto revolt.
But is not the Tribunt mistaken as to the
Grenadier Guards? They constitute the
flower of the army, as we understand it;

are picked men in stature and cha-.-a-\u25a0!••.-,
and are not recruited from the slums.
There are, however, English soldiers
who are of a class to which our contem-
porary's remarks will apply.

Tho solditr of the grade referred to,
and of which there are many regiments
in the English army, cannot, as the i

iya, ride ta \u25a0 ant-dan railway car-
riage; he is kept out of the boxes tad

tra, parquet and general sittings of
tttttheatem and relegated to the loftiest
galleries. He \a forbidden lirst-elass res-
taurants and liotiis and reading rooms.
Inahoxtthe rod coat without epaulettes
in England in some regiments is
well nijrh a badge of disgrace, and when-
ever the soldier can lay aside his uniform
uiivl pose :i few hours in civilian garb ho
considers it a groat event and the attain-
ment of a lofty desire. ()no reason for
this is that the privates are recruited from
the lowest social levels in such commands,
and consequently the offleen and the
people despise them, trcatinj: them much
as we do the ex-convict and the output of
tho Barbary Coasts of our cities.

There is nothing dono after the man
enters the corps to lift him up and eu-
eourajje his manliness, or inspire self-ro-
spect and laudablo ambition. It is not to
be wondered at that officers drill such
r.ion with severity and treat thrm very

much as they would ragmuffins. To rise
from the ranks is out of the question, so
that the officer has no fear that he will
ever be called upon to recognize the pri-
vate as a social equal. The private knows
that his chance of bettering his condition
lies only outsido of the service and hence
he fears, but does not respect his officer.
These conditions more strictly apply to
the Brigade of Guards and the Riflemen.
The Highlanders, Queen's Guards, etc.,
are to be wholly excluded from the criti-
cism, while most of tho Irish troops are
independent and command a degree of
respect.

Compared with the French and Ameri-
can soldiers, and especially with the
German, the British soldier classes re-
ferred to are in disgrace. That any group
of them should drum up sufficient
spirit to protest against cruel drill and
too severe discipline would lie really
surprising. Not less astonishing, how-
ever, is tho policy of England regarding
her enlistments. So careful in the selec-
tion ofblue jackets, it is unexplainable

why she should fill any of her red coat
uniforms from the dregs of society and
the back streets of the great cities.

DEATH OF PROFESSOR LE CONTE.

By the death of Professor John LoConte,
ofthe Faculty ofthe SUto University, that
Institution has lost one of its oldest
friends and brightest lights, and educa-
tion and science have been deprived of a
foremost man and a muster mind. He
had reached an advanced age, it is true,
but so clear were his mental faculties, so
vigorous his intellectual powers, that it
had been believed he was good for a de-
cade more of service to the causo of
higher education.

He came from a line ofFrench Hugue-
nots on his father's side, and from Puri-
tans on his mother's. His father was a
scientist before him, and attained some
eminence as a naturalist. Professor Le
Conte was graduated from the University
of Georgia with high honors in 1838. lie
then took up the study of medicine, and
won his degree in 1841 from the College of
Physicians and Surgeons, New York. He
began practice in Savannah, bat iv IS4O
accepted the chair of Natural Philosophy
in Franklin College. This position he
held up to 1855, when he accepted the po-
sition of lecturer on chemistry in the
College of Physicians and Surgeons of
New York, his medical alma mater. In
a year thereafter he was called to the
higher chair of Natural and Mechanical
Philosophy at Columbia, S. C, and that
position he occupied for ten years, when
he was advanced to the chair of Natural
and Mechanical Philosophy and Astron-
omy.

In 18o!> he came to the University of
California to fillthe chair of Physios ami
Industrial Mechanics. He was then with
the university in its infancy, and one of
its organizers, and he lived to see it grow
to its present splendid proportions, which
to him must have been a source of inii-
nite pride. He was the lirst President of
the University after a Board of Regents
was created, and the State assumed con-
trol. He held the olrice- but a year, not
accepting itasm permanency. Six years
later he again consented to serve as act-
ing President lor a time, and in 167G he
was elected full President, but resigned
.soon after, prefeting his position as one
of the teaching Faculty.

lie was a many-sided man, and his con-
tributions to literature, science and to

human knowledge generally, together
with his splendid service of twenty-one
years and more in the university, consti-
tute an imperishable monument to hts
genius, and his devotion to the cause of
education.

The Kighteenth National Conference
of Charities and Correction is to be held

. at Indianapolis the second week in May.
Itis very much to be regretted that Cali-
fornia cannot !>e officially represented at
that important gathering. The late Leg-
islature declined t,> create a charities and
correction board for this State, though

marly all the other States employ such
an agency as an economic means. Ifwe
bad at the Indianapolis conference an

official representative, he would return
well informed concerning the operations
of similar boards, and be prepared to ad-
vise this State to its gain. The bill that
died on the calendar of our Legislature

- a very modest one. It did not go
one-half as deep into the "business" of
charity-dispensation inquisition as is
authorized in most of the States. The
chief opposition to the measure came
from the church. It does not wish to
submit the methods of institutional econ-
omy under it to official inspection, nor to
have the charities it supervises, and for
whi«-h the State foots about half the bill
lor maintenance, inquired into. That very
fact ought to have prompted the Legisla-
ture to pass thy bill, it being evidence
that such a board as was proposed is

led. Outside of Inquiry and report,
however, the board would have been ac-
tive in ascertaining ju.st what crime costs
the State, \\ here the leakage is, if any, in
disposition of charity funds supplied by
the State; whether we are giving too
much or too little, and whether the dis-
tribution of aid is fair between the char-
ity instutions. Wo should have some-
thing practical from such a board con-
cerning prison labor, outdoor relief and
its relation to political corruption, the
creation and heredity of pauperism; the
child problem in cities; tho custodial
cure of adult idiots; penal and reforma-
tory institutions, etc. But a good deal
can be done in the direction of educating

lie sentiment fora second attempt to
establish a State board if the press will
publish the better debates and papers be-
foro the National Conference. Two of
the hading papers of Indianapolis are to
print the reports made, papers read, and
tho debates had, very nearly in full, and
extracts from these upon the economical
questions to bo considered will go far
towards properly molding public thought
in California, so that the next Legislature
will be likely to pass the desired bill in
response to public demand.

Thk dispatches say Mr. Blair has boon
called to Washington because China re-

fuses to receive him as Minister from the
United States. China has the right to bo

refuse, and it is not deemed offensive ac-
tion where the reasons are personal. But
it is said the objections to Mr. Blair are
his pronounced friendliness to the Chi-
nese exclusion policy. Ifso, then no
man in harmony with the Administra-
tion can be named to whom China might
not with as good reason object. The
truth is, in the Senate Mr. Blair pro-
tested against the Scott bill because time
sufficient had not been given in which to
hear from the Chinese Government con-
cerning the then pending treaty. He was
indeed championing the right and ought
to have kindly consideration from China
for the courage he displayed in favor of
fair play.

Lkt the people turn out to-morrow by
the ten thousands and welcome the Pres-
ident. Welcome him as a worthy man in
whom the people have reposed implicit
confidence, but more heartily and joy-

ously because he represents a principle.
As tho custodian of an office than which
there is none loftier, he is the representa-
tive of the triumph ofrepublican institu-
tions ; of the capacity of the people for
self-government. He comes as the repre-
sentative of the progressive spirit of the
age, in which individuality is given full-
est opportunity and honorable ambition
and worthy aspiration have a free field,
regardless of birth, the accident of for-
tune or tho volume of wealth. The Pres-
ident is not the President of party but of
the whole people, the Chief Magistrate
over sixt3r-three million free men, wo-
men and children; the head of an indisso-
luble union ofSovereign .States. As such
he should be hailed joyously in the Capi-
tal City of California, with a heartiness
that willnever be lost to memory and
that will testify to the sincerity of our
love for the institutions that make such
an office as he fills, possible.

Tiik New York papers speak of citi-
zens of Chicago as Chicagoese. This is
nauseating. It would be on a par with
Sacramentoese or San Prandscoeae.
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ISSUED BT THE

SACRAMENTO PUBLISHING COMPANY
Office, Third *tr»«et. llctwccn .T and K.

THE DAILY RECORD-UNION,
(Six rnff<-s>,

Published six days In each week, and

THE SUNDAY UNION,
CEitfUt Papres),

Published every Sunday morning, making a
splendid seven-day paper.

For one year ?6 00
For pix months 3 00
For three months 1 50

Subscribers served by Carrier at Fifteen
Cents per week. In all interior citirs and
towns tho paper can be hud of the principal
periodical Dealers. Newsmen and Agents.

The SUNDAY UNION is served by Curriers
fttTwenty-five Cents per mouth.

THE WEEKLY UNION,
(Twelvo Pages),

Is the cheapest and most desirable Home,
News and Literary Journal published on the
Pacific (Joust.

The Weekly Union per year §1 50
The Sunday Union nlone per year 1 00

All these publications ure sent either by
Muilor Express to agents or Bingle snbserib-

i ers with charges prepaid. All Postmasters
i are agents.

The best advertising mediums on the Pacific
Coast.

Entered at the Postofiice at Sacramento as
aecond-class matter.

The Record-Union, Sunday Union
and Weekly Union are the only papers
on the Coast, outside of San Francisco,

\u25a0 that receive the full Associated Press dis-
patcher from allparts of the world. Out-
ride of San Francisco, they have no com-

}. petitors, $ither in influence or home and
\ general circulation throughout the State.

San Francisco Agencies.

This paper Is for sale at the followingplaces:
Za. P. Eisner's, room 21, Merchant's Exchange,
California street; tin- principal News Stands
and Hotels, and at the Market-street Perry.

«»-Also for sale on all Trains leaving and
Coining into Sacramento.

Weather Forecast.
Forecast till 8 p. m. Friday: For North-

r ; crn California—Fair weather; westerly winds;
cooler alonjr the coast and at Bed BlOfC

SACRAMENTO DAILY RECORP-UyiQy, FRti)AY, MAY 1, 1891.—SIX PAGES.2

Special

FASTTIME TO THE EAST.—The Atlantic
and Pacific Railroad (Santa Fe route) Is now
twelve Lours shorter toKansas City and St.

i Loaift, and twenty-four hours shorter to Chi-cago than formerly. Pullman Tourist Sleep-; iii^r < 'ars to Chicago every day without change.
lersoiiallyconducted excursions every Thurs-
day, GEORGE W. BAILTON, Agent, 1004
Fourth Street, Sacramento. MWF

I FEEL it my duty to Bay a Few words In
i regard to Ely's Cream Halm, and Ido so en-
-1 tlrely without solicitation. I have used it, more or less half a year, and have found it t<>
Ibe most admirable. I have suffered from ca-
[ tarrh of the worst kind ever since I was a lit-
-1 tie boy and I never hoped Cor cure, but Cream

Balm seems to do even that. Many of my
acquaintances have used it with excellent
results.—Oscar Ostnun, 45 Warren avenue
Chicago, ill. MWF

MRS. WINBLOWB "SOOTHING SYRUP"
I has been in use over flfty yean by millions "t

mothers for their children while teething,
with perfed success, it soothes the child,
son. ns til-- minis, allays pain, cures wind colic,
regulates the bowels, and is the besi remedy
for diarrhoea, whether arising trom teething
or other causes. For sale Ijydru;:'_'isi«. (q every
part ofthe world. \i>- sure ana ask for Mrs,
Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Twenty-five centsa bottle. M\v f

MISS KATE F. BYRNE, vocal teacher,
will be in Sacramento Mondays. 1003 L
street. ap2l-lm*

HAND-MADE CREAMS, 35 cents ]>or
pound; also finest variety ol candies. JOHN
ARCEGA, 508 X street

SAMPLE ROOMS, 1014 sixth street, be-
tween J and K. Fine Win. .-•, Liquors ard Ci-
gars. JACOB KEAKTH, I'romut >i.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH by
use of local anesthetic. DR. WELDON. Den-
tist, Eighth and J streets.

Iteu* 3lbu£rtt»cment&.
CHILDREN'S MAY DAY FESTIVAL

GIVEN 15Y LADIES' MUSEUM ASSOCIA-
tion at Bast l'a.lc. FRIDAY. Ms

Games and dancing. Music by N< air's < Orches-
tra. Admission—Adults, 25c: Children, i<><-.
First street ear leaves Twentieth and IIBtreets
at Ba. m. Atter 8 a. m. all H-street ears will
run through to Park. Money prizes will be
otlt-red to the best amateur baseball nines.
Special feature, dance by B masters and 6

I misses, "King Henry VIII.Gavotte;" some-| thing verybeautiful. ap3o-2t

CALIFORNIA BASEBALL LEAGUE.
BNOWI LAKE PARK.

Friday, May Ist, Saturday, May 2d,
Sunday, May :>d.*

SACRAMENTO vs. OAKLAND
Gentlemen, &0cents; Ladies free.

Sunday game commencea ;it :-.^o p. >i.
Other games commence at i r. m.

No trains. Central Stree: Railway Cars will
rim direct to ! ail pack.

K. s. Carey willrun his large cars to Tw< nty-
fourUb and X streets for the benefit ol baseball
pal r. tns. myl-:!t

THE NEW ENGLAND HOME BAKERY

HAS HEEN OBLIGED TO REMOVE
from 703 J street, on account oi repairs

to the building. We can now be found at No.
1114 J STREET, where we shall continue
Ottrbostness <>i a First-class Home Bakery.
Please give us a call. myl-lm

UNION ICE COMPANY
Are now prepared to furnish

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE.
New yuarters, 521 and 523 I Street.

CIIAs. sELLiN<a:j{, Agent.myl-lm

THE LATEST!
~

Foster's Self-Plavinsj Whist Cards.
Foster's New Whist Manual.

OP!) .1 BTHB XT. inyl-tt

jPIXJCTIOJST SAIUE
BELL. & CO., AUCTIONEERS,

WILL SELL
SATURDAY, - - JVIAY 2d

AT 11 A. If.
(Immediately after the reception to President

Harrison 1,

AT STOREHOUSE, No. (113 I STREET,
Sixth and Seventh (Court-house Hloek).

Parlor Furniture, 5 liedroom Suites. J:*M-
steads. Spring Beds, Tables, Lounges, Chairs,
Carpets, stoves. Ranges, Crockery. Glassware!
etc., etr. Also, 8 Buggies, L Phaeton, Horses,
etc. All the goods in storeroom to be sola
without reserve. Terms cash.

myl-2t BELL <te CO., Auctioneers.

GRAND AUCTION
OF

RESIDENT_PROPERTY.
ON FRIDAY. MAY BTH, KUAXK liICK-

M.VN will offer Jor sale at public auction.
on the premises, J-oine of the most desirableproperty in the city.

Kirst—At 10 o'clock a. M. sharp: The Ele-
gant Residence Of A. L. FROST, Esq., at No.

1 15'Jl l street: large,.newhouse of v rooms
finished tin elegant style; lot 60z160 fine
stable and other outbuildings, fruit trees
etc. This is one of the most desirable homes'
in the city.

Second—At 10:45 o'clock a. m. sharp: The
Fine, Ijvrge Mouse of N. CRONKITK, Esq., at
No. 1511 d street, consisting of 10 rooms.
This house is iv tine repair; lot 60x160; fine
barn, chicken-house and other outbuildings.
This is lino property.

Third—At 11::1O o'clock a. m. sharp: That
Fine Huildint; Lot 80x100, northeast*corner
P and Sixth streets. This lot will be sold as a
whole or in lots 40x80.

Tho above property willbe sold to the high-
est bidder without reserve.

;WrPremises open for inspection from 9 to
j 1 o'clock each day.
I myl-lm BELL & CO., Auctioneers.

(T3tc.

METROPOLITAN TKEATER.
CHAh>. P. HALL Proprietor and Manager

»-TO-NIGHT AND TO-MORROW NIGHT,
Friday and Saturday, MivyIst and 2d.

Qala Matinee Saturday Afternoon at 2
For the Ladles and children.

MR. ROLAND REED,
Supported by his1 Perfect Ooraedy Company.

Friday NIGHT and Bjltwday Matinke,
LLOYD'S ECCENTRIC COXKDY,

"THE WOMAN HATER."
BATUBDAY Nl< HIT, the New Success.

"LEND IVIE YOUR WIPE."
i>i>ti'i-< fEvening .sOeand9ll NOi ->it^ \Matihee...2i c, 50c, 75c/HIGHEB.apSMt

GRANGERS' PICNIC.
—TO BE HELD AT—

GRAHAM'S GROVE (Near Elk Grove),

ON SATURDAY, MAY 2n. MTTBICWIUi
be furnished by the Hussar Band. Xv_r;:-

-l:ir trains will leave the depot at S:sOand
10:50 a. K. Returning, willfeave Elk Grovo
;it 2:13 P. >;.aml r,;'j:; p. m.

There will be conveyances to carry passen-
to and from the grounds. Fine each way,

In cents.
tj-Admli ton to the srove, free. ap2lMt

FIRST ANNUAL PICNIC

GIVEN BY THE CARPENTERS AND
Joiners ofSacramento, on sun day. May

:j. 1691,atEasi Vn:a. NTonebnt respectable
people admitted. Music by Fisch, Jones &
Watson. Admission, 50c; ladies free. upjv-Tt

A CARD.
Having purchased Mr. Louis

Phillips' interest in the busi-
ness formerly conducted under

the firm style of S. S. Nathan &
Co., I take pleasure in announc-
ing to our numerous friends
and patrons that I will con-
tinue the business at the old
stand. In thanking you most
heartily for the many past fa-
vors I most earnestly ask for a
continuance of the same. Hav-
ing for these many years been
identified with the clothing
business in Sacramento, and
knowing the wants of the

trade, I shall, as heretofore, at
all times endeavor to show
everything that is new and
stylish, as well as to serve you
to my vary best ability. Cor-
dially inviting one and all to
call at the old and popular cor-
ner, Third and K. Very re-
spectfully, S. S. NATHAN.

apoQ-lw

NOTICE TOJHE PUBLIC

9N AND AFTER MAY 1, 1891. THE
bakers of Sacramento will make loavos

bread larger and sell tliem at 5 and 10
cents a loaf instead of three loaves lor 10
cents, as heretofore.

Sacramento Bakers' Protective Union.
J. ROHlt, President.

J. A. IlAYyriK,Secretary. ap29-7t

GUTHRIE BROS.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, STEAM AND
Gas Fitting. Rooting and Jobbing. Terma I

reasonable. I^7 J street. I

£jaU £ro«. & Co.

X^5* OWING TO THE DEMONSTRATION IN HONOR
OF PRESIDENT HARRISON, OUR STORES WILL NOT
BE OPEN ON SATURDAY MORNING UNTIL 10
O'CLOCK.

—
Twenty kinds of Men's Straw Hats at the

single pHce of $i each.

Fancy Cloaks

Mothers ought to know of the handsome new
things here in Short Cloaks for infants and
children. These are novelties and are selling
fast because of the prettiness of the styles:

Fancy-striped Flannel Cloaks, fancy girdles, as-

Fancy-striped and Plaid Flannel Cloaks, with velvet
sleeves, collar and trimming. Price, $7.

Fancy-striped and Checked Flannel Cloaks, waist
trimmed with Faille Francaise silk. Price, $7.

Fancy-striped Flannelette Cloaks, trimmed with
surah silk. Price, $3.

We also have a full line of Infants' and Children's
Cashmere Short Cloaks, silk embroidered, at
$1 50, $2, $2 50, $3, $3 50, $4, $5.

Also the same in Long Cloaks at $2 50, $3, $3 50,
$4, $5, $6, $7.

Folding Campstools for 25 cents.
Scholars' Companions, complete with pen, penholder, slate

and lead pencils, for 2 cents.

Traveling Equipments.
Recent arrivals in Trunks, Valises, Glad-

stone Bags and other traveling conveniences
make our stock at full tide for variety. We
keep the prices where they belong—at low tide.

HALE BROS. & CO.

AUCTION SALE
Carpets, Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits

and Household Goods,
FRIDAY, - MAY Ist,

At 10 O'clock A. M.,

AT SALESROOM, 817 J STREET.

IWILL BELL A FULL LINE OF FURNl-
ture and other uoods, as follows:

Three Parlor Suits,
Six Bedroom Suits,
Five good Brussels Carpets,
Two Cooking stoves,
Three Gasoline stoves,
Tables and Chairs,
1 tureaua and \\ ashatands.
Clock,
Hooks,
Baby Buggies,
Crockery nv.d Glassware.
Also, 5o dozen cans Salmon.

4S-SALE POSITIVE. XO L,IMTT.-«»

WENT T. CBQWELL & CO.,
L^.C] Auctioneers.

AT THE AUCTION SALE
—OF

Mrs. Hector's Property,

COR. NINTH AND L STS.',

26x80, Thursday, five
thousand dollars were bid,
when the sale was POST-
PONED to TUESDAY,
May 4th, at same time and
place. W. H. SHERBURN,

Auctioneer.

~mGORETcaT
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Implements.
AGENTS FOR

Knowlton Mowers and Extras,
Buckeye Rakes,
The Walter A. Wood Mowers, Rakes

and Extras.

*S~ Ifyou vrant tho bost and latest
Improved Machines, bo sure and soo
the above coods.

1000,1002,1001 and 1006 X Street,
SACTLA-^FENTO. apU-tf

Tft IUCAIS UPlltexaliU from

IV WW brtl% l»lbl^i youtWulerrorg
early decay, wasting weakness, lost niiiiili'RxJ,otc,
I wui send a valuable treatise (nral<vi) coutaining
fullparticulars for home cure, FREE of charge.
A. splendid medical work; should t»? read by every
man who is nervous &n\ debilitated. Address,
ProC, v. c. FUWIEtt, noudui, Conor

? iSttsccllanccutft. y
TO-NIGHT OUR STORE WILL REMAIN t>F>EN.— r

bizes in Thomson's Glove Fitting Corsets \ are
now complete. Also, the celebrated Ventilat-
ing Summer Corset at $1.

Black All-silkMitts, 25 cents per pair.
Better and heavier qualities, 40, 5O and 65 cents.
Black Silk Mitts, extra wide; old ladies' comfort.

\u25a0

We are showing an extra large assortment in
Infants' Mull and Silk Bonnets. See our In-
fants' Bonnets at 23 cents.

Extra value in Ladies' White Aprons at 25 cents.
See display in window.

\u25a0

W, I. ORTH, 630 J St.
—. ,—__

_
\u25a0 "\u25a0 \u25a0lIM \u25a0 ' ii i i \u25a0. m

ani*

SI"ATE HOUSE HOTEL.

rife -t\u25a0T" " >- "^-^^

/CORNER TF.NI B AND X STREETS, BAC-
\j ramento. Best family hotel In the city.
Most convenient and desirable location, one
block from Capitol. Stn 11 care pass the door.
Meals, 25 cents. Free 'bus to ami from the
hotel. ROOD A JOHNSON, Proprietors.

ap29-tf<few

\u25a0

GOLDEN EACzLIC HOTEL,
Corner Seventh and X Streets.

STUICTI.V FIRST-CLASS. F"REE'BUSTO
and irom the cars.

W. O. BOWEHM, Proprietor.

Kgg v
E*~V—
m

Corner Seventh and X Streets, Sacramento.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. FREE 'BUS T' I
and from the car-. B. B. BROWN, for-

merly-of the State House Hotel, Proprietor.

WESTERN HOTEL,
milK LEADING HOUSE OF BACRA-
.I m.-nto, Oil. Meals, 25 cents. WM.LAND,
I.Mi 1 :• or. 1timhotel.

the saddle rock
Restaurant and Oyster House.

FIRST-CLASS HOUSE IN EVERY RE-
spect. Ladies'dining-room separate. Open

day and night. Hi CKMANN >v CARRA-
GHER, Proprietors. No. 1019 .Second street,
between J and X, Sa rramento.

I>,VCIEIC HOTEL,

Corner X and Fifth Streets, Sacramento.
/CENTRALLY LOCATED AND CONVEN-
\jlent to all places ofamusement. The best
Family Hotel in the city. The table always
supplied with the best the market affords.
Street ears rrom the depot pass the door every
live minutes. Mi als, 25 cent*.

C. i. SINGLETON,Proprietor.

TREMONT HOTEL,
BIBS. P. liiiYDiNc;, - solo Proprietor.

A WELL-KEPT, CLEANLY, COX-
veniently located Family Hotel. A well-

supplied table; ulry rooms. Terms moderate}
Accommodations first-class, ilii and 11 i J
street. ap4-3m

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,

CHEAP FURNISHED KOOMS BY THE
day, week or month.

\V. a. CASWELL,Proprietor.

W. I^. STRONG COMPANY,

—HEADQUARTERS FOR—

Alfalfa Seed, Etc.
\u25a0Bg~ Oregoii Pot q toos In Lots to Snit.

S. GEI*«OX & CO.,
—WHO&KSAXJB—

Fruit, Produce and Commission Merchants,
SACRAMENTO, CAL.

P. 0. Box 170.

W. H. WOOD & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers nnd Shippers of

California Fruits, Potatoes, Beans,
BUTTER, ETC.,

Xos, 117 to 125 J Street, Sacramento.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

Wholesale Dealers in Fruit and Produce,
008, 310, 313 X St., Siioramento.

Telephone 37. PostoHlcc Box 335.

EUGENE J. GREGORY. I KAN'K GREGORY.

GREGORY BROS. CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO GREGORY, BARNES ct

Co., X<>-. 126 and 128 J sU, Sacramento,
wholesale dealers In Produce and Fruit. Full
stocks of Potatoes, Vegetables, Green and
Dried I•''-nits. Beans, Alfalfa, Batter, Eg^s,
Cheese, Poultry, < t.-.. always on hand. Orders
Oiled at LOWEST KATES.

mHE NEWS OF THE WORLD IS CON*JL twined in the WEEKLY UNION.

WILKESDALE.
STANDARD NO. 4.841.-WILKEBDALE
town i arm, Mass. He vci> closely r<
»»««'o Alcantara, 2.-«3, who lias tho honorol havlngadded more I the 2:SO h-t(21) -ist year than any other sire in th«

\u25a0> V-i 7o^ 1Jke8<lale'a sire is Alcantara,2:23 sire of33 m the 2:30 . . ; ycars^
tii»n any Blre ol his Dre by \u25a0

- (sireol GuyWi . "\u25a0 . and71 other' in the 2:30 list. Alcantara's dam18 Alma Mater .dam of 5 In 2:30 UMambrino Patchen (sire ot the dams of Guy
-..:-': I'1,. Baron Wilkes, 2:18, and 39others in -.'::i«) \\^.. wil dam isdale Maid, \u25a0\u25a0::

aton, 2:26 \u0084 byThorndaie
.\u25a0-:-\u25a0-" i, be by Alexander's Abdallnh.oatot uidlK.lly(dam ol Director, 2:l' . Onward

: Czarina, 2:2l,and Tho
dam, Bridesmaid, by Rysdyk'sHambletonian.

terms—3loO for the season, with usual ro-tum privilege.

DON MARVIN.
l Ive-year-old record, 2:28. Standard by

nreedingand performance. This fasl youns
stal lon was bred by Hon. Leland Stanford,

Llto,Oal. He «ras Hired by Fail
(the sire orWanda, 2:l9>^, Don Marvin. 3-year-old trial, \ i i Will-
niington, 2:33), by the greal Electioneer -ho
slreofSonol. Jy. |ttiid 62 others In

• . Don Marvin's dam i- Oonu by
Don ylctor.sonoJ Behnont, !ew>ndds«nClani-w l (dam ofClitten Bell, 2:24k;, nnd cenm
<>f Rexford, 3 y< and Elec2:24V;,), by Abdallah star; third dam, Fairy,
by Ryßdyk'a Hambletonian; fourth daml.nuM.-i Mills, by Heely'a AmericanStiir. IJon
Marvin isahandsome seal brown. 16high, and weighs over 1,200 pound
I <•! great natural -}>c- d. Hit
ord was made wltl j anj prenamtion,
after making n la i . and I?no measure ofhis speed. The price ol his serv-
ice lee is 940, which is lower than an
lion in the s,tute with same record and'breed-
lng.

KAFFIR.
standard No. 15,045. -Kaffiris a rich bay,foaled 1887; bred bj L. J. Rose, Esq. Los \n-

\u25a0 - .; sired by Alcaz ir
.be i>y Sultan. 2:2 I rtre oi Stamboul,

2:1 i ,ont >>t' Mlnnehaha niain.it :. horses In
!0 list). Kaffir's dam is Flower Girl-

by Authurti n (sire ol Arab, 2:15, and thedams ofHa; lom,«:2'J ,-
fastest yearling in the world—and 5 ol
:-'::{o list : r< cond dam. 1- lora, 2:33
era! M o llsi i; thirddam, !\u25a0 lorn ! aogford, I

>f Lillian Wilk< b, 3 yi . and :l
In 2:30 list). Mr. iio

one of the Dastesi yearling trotters he ever
bred, trottmg quart* rs In ;;: ' . si conds In hisyearling form. He will be allowed to
limited number of mares ai $40 the season,
fitter whi.-u he will be prepared for the fall
campaign.

The public is invited to call and see these
fine Individuals, representing ;b\u25a0\u25a0 Three
Great Trotting Families— WILKES,
ELECnONEEB and \N.

Good pasture close I I•. at $ I per
month. Ifor farther particulars and com-
plete circulars, call or add c B

V. I. LOWEIX,
mr2B-tf 1520 F Btreet Sacramento, Cal.

ROSS S.
STANDARD; RECORD, 2^5. (IN NUM-

bers will be given In Wallace's Trotting

K< »ss s., 2:26, by Nutwood. L':l^!,. iirst.
dam by State «>i Maine, 2:40, by Simpson's
Messenger by Winthrop Messenger, .sun of
imp. Messenger, second dam by McCraeken'a. Hawk.

ROSS s. has the fastest record of any Nut*n on the coast, excepting Dawn,
'•J: J 8 :., and a^ a sire willprove t> >bei he equal
of any sou of Nutwood. His first colts, now
3-year-olds, are very promising, and three ol
them will drop in the 2:30 list this year, if
nothing happens them, as two can no
a 2:30 gait, and tho third can trot a mile in

!.' a. and his colts can be seenat
stables of ihe. undersigned, where all can see
that be i> a sire of size, color. Btyleand speed.

DESCRIPTION ROSS s. Is n rosewood
hay, 16 hands high, weighs 1.150 pounds,
very stylish, good inane nnd tail, legs and
feet, plenty of tone- and muscle, and a splen-
did lo;:^ neck,

TERMS—ROSS S. willstaud at $75 tor the
season.

PAY CAR
Is my name, my eire la Hess s., record 2:Co,
by Nutwood, record 2:\>'- t ; my dam Is Btelka,
by sultan, record :.'::) i, sli nboui,
record 2:11; my great dam is Katie Did. tho
dmii of Inez, lecorrl 2:30. I am 3 years old,

inda high, splendid blood bay in color,
heavy black mane and tail, tho best Ol legs
and feet, long neck, good head, well set on,
can trot u 2:4ogait man easy way. lam tho
only stallion in the state standing for puulla
service that combines the blood of the two
grei • res. Nutwood and Sultan. I will bo
allowed to serve fifteen approved mares for
i?-~>o the season, at Worth Ober's Training
Btables,Sacramento Race Track. • ;ood moron
sent to breed to me will have the best "t' i-:ire-
-IV.I handling and kept In any way wished.
Accidents <>r escapes at, owner's ri&k. Address
all communications to

ORTH OBER, Owner,
m. 618 Twenty-third St.. Sacraniento.

TROTTING STALLION—A Bmt Sire strangely overlook.
STERLING,

NO. 6,223, is A HORSE OK MOST PASH-
lonablo breeding, his sire being by the

sire of the great Nutwood, and his sire's dam.
like that oiNntwood's dam, being by Pilot Jr.
Although it has been the reproach of my
tr lends thai my partiality for Prompter pre-
vented me from ;rivin_: sterling**achance,"
not tnvmtf him my best mares nor working
his colts, and he bad but few outside mares,
in spit of which, at ii years old, he had
four ;j::;o performers and a son that sired a
nily that entered the 2:30 list a 1;; years old
and showed a fullmile in her work In
—a showing that not ten horses In the worldhas c inaled. Ills dam is the datn of a -l-y. ar-
old with a vend of 2:26. and grand dam ofaold with a record of 2:20, :md of a
mare thai has produced a '.!::•»<> trotter and the
fastesi 2-year-old ever bred inButte County
and grand dam oi a horse that has sired a
2:30 performer. She lias not only \v».n her
way to the "tableof great brood mares." but
has demonstrated that she jossesses in an em-
inent degree those Invaluable qualities in tho
dam of a stock horse, the potency to "breed
on"and th^ quality of "early development."
Although foaled in Sacramento what Im-
tiurted horse excels him? \\\ 11. HICKS.

NUTWOOD JR.,
mHE FAMOUS BTALLION, WITJ- STAND
I. tho season at AGRICULTURAL PARK,

Price, $3o for season.
mr-JRsm It. 11. XASOX, I»roprletoj^_

Tho Standard Trottintr StalHon.

rnilisisins LAST SEASON HEBE, AS
L he Is engaged to go south alter tins year.

Now is your time to breed. For particulars
inquire of H. s. IU-.Vl.s.

1213 F ytm-t.ora: the Park.

MONKY TO LOAN.
CM rf\f\TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATE
cM.*)UU upon City real estate Aditross
I'ostoffic« Box 480. Srtcranicnto, Cal. ap.»*t


